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Degenerative aonic stenoria of tricurpid valves is the most 
common form of valwlar dkease amcmg pecpk 26.5 yeart old 
(I). Beaua of the increasing pmpwlion of this e Bmup in 
most Wcstcm pqulations. It has became a he&h and rod* 
Dwncmic pmhlem. The aiow of dcgmwmive axtic stene 
with advanced age. it hns generally been wnsidered II ‘*car 
and tear” phenomenon (2-4). The notion that mechanical 
factors may play a mle in the development of dqenaatiw 
aortk stewis is als supported by the absewatian that the 
pnxence of bicuspid valve8 Is amociatcd with pmmatun 
developmem of the d&w. Hewer, the finding that lw 
(hi& of all wbjats with bicuspid nortic v&es never develop 
clinkally manifest amtk valve stenosis, taken together with the 
w&derahlc indiial vtitkm in t& mewily uf dcgcncrr 
tivr uenc& of trkwpii VdKr - inplknb%5 
years old (S), ittdkakt D more mntplii ctio~. Iltw 
tbae is a need for kttct undentadi~ d IIIC Ecllullr and 
makcular factors dmt mediate its dsvclopmcnt. 
Mmpholqk anaqsb of tricqtd valra with &&wemtiw 
atetwis hm meakd an c~lcleive #enerA hnct%htal Rlnosk 
with varying amcants of nodular caklum dcpmib m the bax 
of the vahvs (2.6). Ream immmml&cAmkal studier (7) 
have shcw that tricuspid vrdw with dcgneratke rtum& 
alsocontainrlargellanbcrdTlytnphcqlarTltcscafe 
gcnm-ally faxted in subendathelial itrear and in cbsc p&m- 
ity to cnkium dep-ntta The lymphcqw are mainly of the 
T-helpu cell subtype. and some show interkukin-2 rccepam 
expression. whkh is chwacbrktk of II activated state. l’hcr 
dwvations lug+ the pc&oilii of immmmh5gk inmke- 
stemxis is the prhnmy raw of the disease& a rear&m to 
dqenemtive changer in the valve remainr to he ehridabd 
In the pram report we anatyzed the functional chanstcr 
istics of the tihmblasi population present in trkuspid v&es 
e;ith &gmmmtiw amtk stenc& We aho compared the in 
vitro gmwth ckimcteristi of these tibrobluts with those of 
skim fibrd~laots from the same patient. 
Melhods 
hiieots. Twenty-tiw stenotic amtic v;llves were collected 
from patients undergoing auttic valve replacement for sewe 
vsEvuler aortic stenosis. The valves wre tricuspid. athou 
meawopk sigru of rheomettc hange. Fifteen control valves 
were colleekd from suhjecw undergoing clinical or medimlr 
ssl aotopsy, Immcdfately after removal. the valves were hwd 
in 4% tixtnakkhyde for 48 h end then rimed in phosphate- 
ho&red saline containing 10% s-. 
snti-pan-T (~Lehrioger tinnheim~ I:SU). end-vimentin 
(Boeluingcr Mennbzim, I:lW). HHF-35 (Delia IXOIJ) ood 
anti-&emin (Boehringex Mannbim. l5O) tix 24 h et 4°C and 
rinsed in rdmsohate&t6ered soline for 2 x IO mio. Slides 
lmmmmhiateehemicnl uplysi~ uf normai nod stettotk 
nlrrr To optimize antigen prescwatiun the spntiens were 
not decalcifted before sectioning, Samples .wt imulvinp. :hc 
mmndssurer were mrrhdly diwcted wt. coowutive!y cot in 
14-e scctioos 00 a cryostat WI moontud on gkw slides 
Endogmmm pemxidasc was bbcked hy ineobntion with U3C 
eqtteole h@mgen peroxide for I5 min. The slides were thee 
incuheted with the Wlmvktg primary utibodiis: HLA-DR 
(Dako, 1:IsO). anti-Mac I (Boehrinrcr Mnnnheim. WIU). 
_ . 
5M methanol ~4utkm for 30 sat mom temperature to make 
the cells permeable end subsequently rimed in phqhete 
d+. Cells nwe detached with e trypsin ethylenediiminetct- 
buffered saline with four chaogzx over 5 min. They wore then 
pmce?sed for immuoohistochemisby aspreviously describai. 
matic acid (EDTA) wlotion. and P siogte suspension was 
.tiaotys* of nru syn(hesl9 Sebmtiocnt ColtllreS gown 
on gless cowslips were serum starved for 48 h and Lm 
ahmined by ilurhiog with I pipette. The cell number was then 
incubated th serum-free medium or mediim containing 1% 
or 5V nrrbom calf serum, 10 @ml ofplete!ct-derived gmwh 
detcrmincxl in an electronic cell counter. 
factur AA. 10 @ml of platelet&rived growth factor BE 
10 nglml of tmesfonoing gowth feetor-beta, ’ n&-d of
trmxfoming grwth factor-beta or 10 ng/ml of interleokiwl 
rith addition of 0.1% bovine semm albumin ad 2 hCi/ml of 
trithtcd thymidine for 24 or 72 h. They were then rinsed end 
tied in 34 buffered glutareldch@e overnight at K. dehy- 
dmted in ethanot and mounted on glarr slides. The slides were 
dipped in Kodak NTB2 cmokioo. nposzd for 2 days and 
dcwluped in Kodak D-19. After wining with methykoe btu:. 
the fromion of lobeled nwlei ws dctwmined by the wootbg 
of at Icat ?W ozlls in each specimen. 
w%is of mplkathr eapaeity. Skin end velvc tibmblasts 
w’rc a&d into I?-well plates at a density of 1O.tNO olls&e!l. 
The tills wcro that ctdtured in standard medium for 2 and 5 
imxtlmted in phmpbelpbolTered saline alone served es COII- 
tmk The specimens we subsequently incubated with pat 
- (1:lO) for 20 min. Thw were then rid to remove 
&nun ha iwhated with a- moncctonel iat anti-mouse 
Wlhcdy mnjtt@tted with pcrmidase hx I h at mom temper- 
aturc. The sections wre ti twbx in phiupkde-b&red 
saline. @ to diiinobeaddine solution for 5 min. fol- 
lti by timing in phosphte.butfrtxd uline and distilled 
Stotistiml metkds. Comperkons between group were 
performed by hwtoiledt test.The null hypothes~wasrejeEtedjected 
PI p < u.us. 
Bthiml mnshkmtions. ?l~e stody was appmxd $ the 
Erhicr Commitke ofthc Ramlinska Hw+dtol(l!J92, document 
179). 
water. l&e slid& we& c&terstaincd with ltentatoxylin 2nd 
debvdmted in ethanol end xvlene. followed bv mountine in Results ~_ ~~~ 
Pesnmmnt. Llghl mkmempy. Conno/ vohrr. Macswopicelly, these 
CeB eolturr Tricuspid stenotk eortk vale and skin valvcr wre thin and opakxent. The libmsa end spoogiaa 
biopsy samples fan the margin of the steroid inciskm lverr layers wre well da&d and easy to distinguish. The fibmsa 
c&cad from fwx patients do- eortic mive @acement for was dominated hy denu, rekttivety well organized colhgen 
vahvler nonrheomatic eortic stonosia Ex@ents 0.5 x R5 mm bond!w. In bphveen these bundles occasional elongated 
were allowed to atfaeh to the hottom of plastic petri dishes by tibroblust-like cells mold be observed The spongio+a. which 
dryias for IS min The expkmhwe then ~nnvn in Dulbecco’s ana m(~t of the remaining part of the valve, consisted of 
modihed Eagle medium (DMEM) with edditica of penicillin luose. ;Ipparently mIlego-poor connective tissue and was 
(SO W/ml), streptomycin (50 &ml) end 10% .xwhom calf more cell rich then the tibrw (Fig. I. top). An elastic 
sertmt (Ncs) end kept in P humid atmmphore at 37T in membrane was pneretly prcscnt between the spongion and 
aid59b carbon dioxide. After reaching mntluence, the cultures the endothelial layer of the ventricular surface of the mlve. 
were ti3psfnhed and the cells mnsferred to semndnry col- Tl~e mea enmmpessed by thir membrane and the ventricular 
hues_ Crl& i,: the fifth pasag were osed for eoaly& of endothelml swface (which is xferred to as the ventricolaris 
reoliiti-r cacaeity end mitoeeo-induced dcowibxwclcic lavcr~ contained a few munded or elanerded cellr 
&d(DNA)+ciis. - S&n& wlw. The incressod thick&s of stenotic valves 
Immumhh~ am@sls of cttRttred eelis. Fibro- r&ted from a combination of intentitial tibmsis. eccumula- 
blasts grown on ghw wwslip6 wcrc washed gentty in lion of base1 cideium de9osits end iniiltmtion of inflammatory 
obosohak-tu6ered selfne and ti in 3% oaraformeldehvde cell;. Althaueh the erchiiectore d the stenoticv6lw was Ies~ 
stenotic V&N, both tie &rosa d the sponglosa were 
mur!mUy h pcrmphk but isolated hype~ro~ of either the 
llhamtheapongioNwasnotuNNnmal. w-wY~ 
theqmngioslwaswociatcdwitburinuewcdcell&nsity, 
whii was evenly dislrlbutod tluwglmui lhis lays. CJXII~ 
with ihe loa extracellular mat& of mmnaI ncatk v&es, the 
extmceUular matrix of the spongiosa w m&edly enriched 
with odlagcn bundler. The libnaa of slmoiic valves wllll &a 

stricted premcc of bttlammaloy cells. No cells expressing 
HLA-DR could be found in the fibmr~ and spopollgiom layers, 
but HIA-DR-positif staining w frequently present on the 
cndotbdial rutfaw of nmmal valves 
SrmoriE valvra More than 90% of tbc interstitial cells 
shomd pcsitivc vim ntin s&in& About Ml% of the. fibma 
and sqimgioss cells aim showed p3sbivc fmmunoreacdvity for 
alpha-stin and dcrmin (Fff 2, Table lj. This apining was 
present only in dongated, IbmbkstJike cells and vu evenly 
distributed throughcat the v&e. Ami-Maolq&ivc immw 
noreactivity WIL( ptcsat in -10% oftbe fibmm and qzot@ma 
cells. F%n-T-positive cells mm mostly located dose to cakium 
&posits and in subendotbdiil a- Them was no rdmion 
between tbc IDcstlon of alpbamin and dambt-punitive 
tibmblast-Iii cells and Mao)- and pan-T-positive i&mme 
my cells. HLA-DR-posklve fmmunoreactivity WBI pm not 
only on the endoUtdid surfse of the vdw bm akn on 
inflammntoty CCL amntndiy cakium depmits and on -30% 
of the clon#ated t%rddssc-like c& in the tlbrw and spew 
giosa (Fig, 3). Staining cd pamllcl sectiom tkmonnmted that 
some of the HLA-DR Immunorcxti~ in the intcmhlum 
add be mtributcd to Mac-l. and pan-T+xitive cells, but 
most of the HLA-DR qreasion occurred on eloiqated 
Rbmbbwts-like celk. 
S/da Fibroblarts present in skin biqxy speeimcw obtabted 
from the margin of the sternal incision shtwd pgitiw staining 
for vimentin but rat fa alphaatitt. desmin and HLL .DR. 
Alpha-act~itivc stainilyws found only in smooth mwk 
celb prescnl in the wdl of mall wssdr (data not shown). 
mm smcoth muscle chamctedstics during wmmd beding hrr 
kd m the uavnprion thti tbk clubks the oclk to pwdcipmc 
in wmnd contmctimt (10~ Moreover, these absmvatiom sly- 
Table 2. Acdwiun of DNA Pjntbesii in Cultured Valve and Skim Fibmblms 

gest an lgwciation bchmen Abmblnst @on of smmtb 
muscle markers and albdar activation (II). Tblhc pbenotyplc 
adiustmeots of tlbmbhsts in resmnse to external stimuli are 
IikSely to play dticnl mlrs in’tha normal repair pmcas. 
HaKver, if tbe cells iire prmmmdy retained in thls ‘repaIr” 
phenolyp. tite phvfiologic repair pmceu may develop into a 
pathologk disorder. Aaordi~y, a chronic fibmblrsl nprcs- 
lhirdafIhcim~titialEdlrinslmat*nlvcsmrr~m 
express HLA-DR wti~. Put aftbll cnressiom wxrred on 
maaupbages in tbe rpon$ma and &ma lays- and on 
lymphocytes in the sobeododtelial areas and close to calcium 
deposits. However. mat cd he expms&a of HL&DR was 
piwttt oo elott@cd Bbmblat-like cells in the spongica sod 
6btca m HIA-DR expn&m was also dctcctcd on the 
endotbeual Lwhlcc oF both cakltied and normal valves. 
HIA-DR mokudes mre orlgbtally idatIRed on the cell 
auface of immunommpemtt cells, such as mwrapbpees 
salmkdTcelkandBl)@mqksaudwere~sumcdm 
olav a kev mk in the cellula lmma - bv the 
&ml mttolmoome-dll& beat nwchkd with . 
abermntexota&oofHlADRmcellstwJitiilvnot 
disewa cbaracterlzed by llbmbkst polifcmtica and exe&c LxuEidcrcd;pattofthcimmmtc ~ThebuMmt~koF 
follagcn depasitlon, such as hyprtmphk scats, p@ this pltemmww may be the exptwbm d HI.&DR by 
systemic rckrosk Dupylren’s contncIure, tibmmatosls and tbymcwsinDraMdiseu,wblchlusbccnomtmszdasaa 
&mpk3slk tiromal nspomes to neoplti (ll,lZ). In go. 
eral. tibmbl& bt these diiden exprcrs rat only alpha-nclin 
bamxaaiating ?I bt tbe d&me prc&~(lR). How- 
, eSptWX+dfUA-DRlUt.llrobftlUMlotl 
but also de&B. cpithc:hl cells in Cmho~ dkcslc (19), m lynovlal cells in 
The mechanbms by which the flbmblwt erpmslon of rhctuoatold srthtllh (20) and aa epitbcllold cells lo satwid 
smooth murle cells marken is regulated and why in some ynolona (233. An abcttaot apressko cd EIA-DR by 
diwsca they become pemtanently expressed remains to be 6bmbkskltasakobatfoomlinmmldllcbamctcr- 
elucidated. Recently, consldcrable imeml has bewt foclged lzcdbYdestrwtlvetibmslhsuchal omae&wwskmicscle- 
on the mlc OF 1bc.k cycoklms Ihat sdmuhde lhe gmwth OF 
?.crO&la and interleukl~ I (II). la& factors arc‘t&ted 
from sctivmd m.mcytadmacmpha~s nod lymphwyxes 
moocctive tlssoe cells in this prccer welt as phtekr&tivcd 
They arc also nkawd by tbc libmblasta thcowlva, which may 
msolt in an nulocrine loop oFactivation (13.14). AcconMgb, a 
nwth factor, fib&last mcwtb factor, trattsfomdra nmnth 
chmoic inllammany proca caused by aa aooimmunc mr- 
lion could be suggested as a pmsibk cause. 
Hypmtqby of the connective tissue, including an innease 
io libroblast eelI numbers and the accumulation of eairacelbdar 
matrix mmponeots, Is or-2 of the major factors rapoosii fat 
the incrased thickness of axtic valves with degenerative 
slcoosis (15). The biologk mecbnnirms invalvcd in tbe activa- 
lion of this hypert~ am poorly studied and remain la& 
unknown. The results OF the present study demonstrah that 
Rbmbhsts present in degenerative tienotlc valves diEa fmm 
llbmblsstr of normal valves in that they express the smooth 
muck all markets aloba-actin and dgmin. In accotdanrr 
atherademsis, .P dlwte in wbkb imlmtd~&c& plays 6 
mds (i2) and hypttmphi&cms (23j, al;d lhetc i; widcnoc to 
imporlaot mk, also uqxas HLA-DR (24). llte dxmtbn of 
P colomllzatbm between HLA-DR-potMe libmbksk and 
show tltot both of tbcse dlln involve mttoimmotte tcac. 
cells erpnssiqq h@h mtmuots oF colkga type Z mceenger 
tlbooockk acid (mRNA) in pmgmssive systemic s&to& (22) 
tlora fdotcovcr, smooth mwde celh in tbe nlmuu caused bv 
ittdicatos the possibility of a” wociation between HfA-DR 
expressIon mod increagd allagcn syntbais. 
Abhongb il is possI&k that ~ltc llbmblast expression of 
HUDR is the primary event in the development of dcgen- 
eraIke aorlic stenosis, il my be mm: lily that it ~prcrenls 
a sccmtduy phcnomettoo. In cultore, fibnWc.t expression of 
HIA-OR oao be indoced by crparurc to bt~erfaoo-gamma. 
n4ddt is a cyiokioc relured from activated T cellr Amtic 
wh’es 8Uected by degaAvc sbamsis have been demon- 
strated Ia contain activared T cells (7). sue&sting that the 
valve flbm&st ma” have km sIimolated to - HfA-DR 
Kuusisto et al. (16)‘recentiy reported the presence oi ty interfacm~a released by these cell; Ao alward 
zlpba-aclin-eapressiog cells in early l&s of dcgeoem.tive eqwion of HLA-DR has pwioudy been de&bed oowlvc 
aottic SlmmiS. In our SIUdy, No% of the valve fibmbl&56 fib&lasts in @enIs with acSiw rbeomatk c&t&, whereas 
showed pasitiw staining for vimentio, whereas -64% showed ooeqnw.ioooffiIA-DRoawdwl3btdAaPu~dekctedin 
thecbmnic phase ofthe dhaw (3). This obsmtion susg~t~ 
that indwtii of HLA-DR on waive hoblasts is ow of me 
medmnkms imolnd in develcpmL~t of aortii statusis with an 
immuoologicb0ckgnmnd. 
Crm(h and dttrotiatioo rbamcteristics of cndturce ft- 
- The I’#=tive capacity, as well as the scwth 
kCtot semitivih of cultumd valve fibmbbxts was mmmred 
with that d &in fibmblasts from the same patient: lk 
pmsffility that the incrwJe in tibmblart cell number enruun- 
tad in stenotic valves resulted from the imolvement of n 
pbmotypically distinct population of ceils with incwwd rep 
licative capacity was investigated. The results demonstrated 
that valve kbknr bad a signbican:iy redwxd abi!ity to 
prolifuate in semmxontaining medium. Moreover. ther crlls 
showed kss DNA svnthesk in msmmsc IO stimulation with 
not sapport the notion that valve hypenrophy h the result uf a 
nmdtment of a Ghmblast pqndution with incwxd replica- 
tivc activity but i mm@ible with rnesrrnce of normal ccllr 
that hsve passed through a large number of mitoses (26). 
fk+wer, it cannot be mmplctely ruled out thut the Rducsd 
+ d stemlie volw tibmblnsts reflects nn inherent di&r- 
emx in replicatiw wpacity bchcn valve and skin libmblasts. 
Unfottun~tcly, it was not pcsaible to tot this paibilhy 
becaue tbc conlml valves were mlkctcd at autupsy and did 
not contain viable ails. 
In cuhurc. bdb vak und skbt tibtubbwts expMed alpha- 
aCtin, l’bhia ohwWica is in xcordann with earlier Rndiw 
&mmxMU@ that cultured tibmbMs eqrc~ smooth mwlc 
eelI markem (II), wbkb may suggest an awciation between 
actimtimt Of cell repliation and .zxpr&on of thw mlwkc:rs. 
‘Ibe capiekon of HLA-DR that characterizes tibmblasts 
wbcn plcsettt in stemtic valves diiared when these ccllr 
wcm grtmn in titm, indiiing that this expraion is tegulathl 
bv laallv omduccd cvtokine~ However. these data should be 
rukd cat that the cell populatia~r oblaincd Iry tbc &plait 
technique rwtaent aelected subw~ulation~ 
I?kM&. In tbc present &I& we &sewed 6bmbla.u 
ext~t&ott of HLA-DR and tk smmtb mu&c eelI markcru 
al&actin and &smm in conjunction with an inliltmtion of 
mcaanuclea~ kuku+s in a&c valves with degenentive 
stcttosin This demonstrates mnriderabk similariticr btwcen 
scam (II). ~Hihcihcr the& similarities PA ex&xd dy a 
commott m telaed eralogy remains to be clarified. However, 
arpwimslydkwd,Kwrallfnc~of~dsKcnavarguc 
timt f~3ors rekased bv xtivated T cells (i.e.. the cell-mediated 
